OUTDOOR RECREATION OPPORTUNITIES
Cambria County

TRAILS
Beaverdale Reservoir Trail
Capt. Michael McGuire Memorial Park
Carrolltown American Legion Park
Charles Lewis Natural Area
Crichton McCormick Park
Duman Lake Trail
Eagle Trail
Ghost Town Trail
Highland Park trails
Honan Avenue Trail
Inclined Plane Trail/Mtn Biking Trail
Jim Mayer Riverswalk
Johnstown Geodrail (geocaching)
Johnstown Greenway Riverwalk
Joseph Whippy Trail
Laurel Highlands Hiking Trail
Mount Aloysius College trails
Path of the Flood Trail
Prince Gallitzin State Forest/Park
Quemahoning Mountain Bike Trail
(Rock Run Recreation Area ATV park)
Six to Ten Trail
Stackhouse Park Trails
Staple Bend Tunnel Trail
The Ridge (WHRC)
University of Pittsburgh Johnstown

WATER
Beaverdale Reservoir
Blacklick Creek
Coal Tubin'
Conemaugh/Little Conemaugh Rivers
Cresson Lions Pool
Crichton McCormick Park (Portage)
Duman Lake
Ebensburg Reservoir
Ebensburg Borough Swimming Pool
Glendale Lake
Hastings Boro Pool
Lake Rowena
Quemahoning Reservoir
Stony Creek River
Menlo Swim Club
Nanty Glo Park & Pool
Pittston Club
Pitt Johnstown pool
Saint Francis Univ. pool
Windber Rec Park
YMCA pool
Portage Borough Community Pool
Whitewater Park

FITNESS/REC. CENTERS
Area 51 Warehouse Gym
Bottleworks Ethnic Arts Center
Community Arts Center of Cambria County
CrossFit Excursion
East Hills Recreation Center
Ebensburg Fitness
Ebensburg Tennis Center
Evolution Gym
Fitness Weights and Aerobics
Flood City Youth Fitness Academy
G Force Fitness
Just Breathe Yoga Studio
Legends Warehouse (Eburg)
No Excuses Gym (Cresson)
North Central Recreation Center
Patton Recreation Center
Planet Fitness
Richardson Fitness
VIBE Fitness Studio
West Hills Recreation Center (The Grove)
West Hills Fitness
YLOL Med. Weight Loss/New Age Health Spa
Young People's Community Center (YPCC)

CLUBS
Allegheny Trailrunners, Inc.
Benscreek Canoe & Kayak Club
Chemisky Running, Walking, & Biking Club
Conemaugh Valley Conservancy
Ebensburg Running Club
First Waves (Greenhouse Park)
Friends of the Cambria County Trails
Friends of the Inclined Plane Trails
Johnstown Ridgebacks (youth mtn. biking)
Johnstown Running Club
Kiski-Conemaugh River Water Trail
Laurel Highlands On/Off Road Bicycling Assoc. (LHORBA)
Laurel Highlands Trail Unlimited
Stony Creek Quemahoning Initiative

PARKS/PLAYGROUNDS
Admiral Peary Park
Allegheny Portage Railroad Nat’l Historic Site
Bheam School Playground (Moreville)
Blue Knob State Park
Cambria City playground
Captain Michael McGuire Memorial Park
Carrolltown American Legion Park
Cedar & Wood street playground (Homerstown)
Center Ward playground (Eburg)
Conemaugh Gap Gateway Park (developing)
Cresson Area Heritage Park
Crichton McCormick Park (Portage)
Crooked Place playground (Old Conemaugh)
Dorothy & Harold St playground (Oakhurst)
Duman Lake County Park
Ebensburg Regional Inclusive Playground
Edson & Akers Street playground (8th Ward)
Ehrenfeld Park
Engle Playground
Greenhouse Park
Highland Park
Iolite Ave. Playground (Woodvale)
Lake Rowena
Laurel Ridge State Park
Luray Park
Maple Park playground (Walnut Grove)
Mount Assisi Gardens (SPU)
Nanty Glo Park & Pool
Park & Bond playground (Moxham)
Patton Pool and Park
Playground by Holy Name School (Eburg)
Prince Gallitzin State Park
Rock Run Recreation Area (ATV park)
Roxbury Park
Sandysville Memorial Gardens & Conservancy
Somerset St playground (Kernville)
Stackhouse Park
The Mound
Thomas Barnes Memorial Park (N. Cambria)
Tranquility Gardens
Veteran’s Park (Cresson)
War Memorial Park & Trail (Lilly)
Washington School playground (Prospect)
Windber Recreation Park
Woodland playground (Moxham)

*The 1889 Jefferson Center for Population Health and the Cambria County Conservation & Recreation Authority do not endorse any of these opportunities, and some opportunities come with a fee.*